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i *L? «itt te a Repablieta rally at
North Boalito, tbto evening.

? : ' uiuaian tarn oat ud toartto
Able epeake« will be

1 r
vhM---~"J taa at tba Fint Fato)

tbto evening frota & to 7.

to wtwiiS'to aIL

"St*?. >\u25a0 "barged with ae-
iiS * vido«, maeb 'Aim Una kin
fS~Lma4 lirt. Joaephinn Badclph.
% Sfaodaat baa «iwMl^e*^w|

, eoart MKw. IM.
Wtliamette will aot go

g&s&isrsjsigz
M«k. Tba bawaan ban

ZSTaSthe people of Olympta will
let fe* k««t to maab longer.

1 Via Hari*Blair, tba nnfortanate deaf
Jl m b girl ao well aad favorably

1 Sows to tit"*oomaooalty, died at tba
glmn of bar mother yeaterday

\u25a0Trains. Mad 22 yean. Her father.
O P. Bi*i' ***bartod a few mostba

I tm, Tba bereaved widow aad aolbw
jjJtoiba Ifopalh; ot tbe aoamoalty.

« W E*m», lata of tbto erty, baa
-Mnad to Vtotoria, a C., wbara ho

lba preoiiaea on Vataa
I oaoopiad by Mr. Jooapb
i £,»i,a Tito atoia to now Uiuk
I Ittd OS (or Kr. Eraaa. aad be will

IprtJ. apaa with a atook of banc, ba
wa,iao«ic^ata., aad ? fall aapv<y of

l-STL-?««« *

|BL2£S2u2rNrSU:
Hf Monday »ftomo«». onttiag ooa of

baanaayory badly. Ha waa br a«ht
Boapitat, wbara bo to ra

li la faared
- of toa ana will bo foaad

TlTl«aaaad 1. Kaoff ware ar-
Mled aa >1 «> ? > ateoia*. la pone
i'«ao( tba nit, for libel, inMifated
LTart tb»m by SbariK MoOraw. Lotoo
ittni toto bonda for bia aapear

T**«witbJ. Maaiatb, L. B. fodd.
W. A. tatt aad a 4. Ohilberg ao aon
Iba aad KonS «»*» a atmtlar b<>ucl.
we J. v. HsDotmnu. B. L-vr aad W.
Biiltrtnlf M »ar«iie«. After Slnig the
t-rrfh DM defendant* won releaaed.

ItoKVIDtITM TU Oa»AMA».?Ever
?<.m* tb* *omplotioa of the o*m«m
fMifttRailway to Va(ni Sound, about

aid, G. Davit* * 00. bare ordered
goods *hipped fromtheEittby

ev ef ibe O&aadiao Pacifio. The
msU eottld eome pleioljr marked "via
Gtsadias Pacific," bat inatoad of fom

kHltitroad. the? were tended bore
by tbs Northern Pacifis. Complaint

?U mads to Eutera and on
Muadar Iml the above firm received the
fait bill ef «oods, M marked, over the
Ctssdtan PMiie Uailwav. It It to be
toped that arrangement* will aooo be
weiplitud. by wbioh oar merchant* oan
tin their patronage to the Canadian
Mtd vttb the full*oufldeno* that their
l*tiiwill oom* by that route.

Be. AMinsb heavy diagonal serge,
"Malar Wo. quality. I boogfct a SZi

?fans tat to aell for L ,lf prioe, 25a. Oath.
&j*rs to a cent. Cnsm Ouutt.

Laird, Bcbober A Mitchell fine shoe,
Mrttstrsd at P. J. Laib A Oo.'t, In la
OK, BisKM and ahildreo'e winter wear.*

St. for a ate. ooreet at Cuuai'a. 0c27

Try the Wee*ern Queen baron. It is
a thoroughly good soap. Ask your gro
OK tat U.

?

(Mr testa value* tail the tale. O sb
nie««in faney Rood* of all description*.
Hqesti to a teat, OHm Cuuat.

n*. &heavy doable width, 38 inebee,
ditgoaal dm* goods, Hh. oaah, worth
40s. &)un to a eeot. Umnt Cuuat.

Illft A beaeie nobby Inehet. They
tett wholstaie |6 50. |itO oaah. Per-
(Milling. Oaepriee. CatenaCuuat.

Tkt Wsstsra Queen Havoo i* maaa
htiered eeir by ibe Seattle Soap fin.
\u25a0e totttr nap made, try It. ?

\u25a0ndsr veins. Bqoars. CmtnCuun.

.

Kssp your *ye open for the (treat
Amsrtcaa eagle that keepe we ten at
tan*.Mnxjta's store on Com mortal *t.

frwueb woven aoraat. extra tout,
*am at atnuht sleet. «1 per pair; aim
Mlbs hatter good*. Our oenet depart-
Mat la v*rysitenaivs and contains all
?hs leading imported and doeaeatie
Mkse?prices alwayt the lowstt.

ocIO Latoub A 00.

_
fata.?Tha Itdiss of Bterana Iteltef

Ooria will bold a fair at Company D'*
Ammry on Krnet and Madteon atreeu,
Ta**day and Wedneaday, October 3Bth
aed 87th. Mapper will be served each
tteaing. Admission. 10 centa.« nail

,
Ahy*ae vtab utg to bay a piano will

do well to sss Fum Kimbaix, who t*
the manufacturers' agent for the cele-
brated Weber and Oaahar Jt 8m pianoa.
tad M aalllag them direct from tbe fas
Mta 1 will guarMtea a saving of
from |7t to f If*) liffise with Walla,
Fargo Call or write for prto*. all dw

Cu«m in m Hw Hueie? -Mr.
Alfred Snydar the Front etreot Oroeer
and Seed Merchant baa bought aP.
Stone'* entire ateeh of clover end gvae*
a*ed, Mr. Stone retiring front that
braneh of the trade. Mr. Snvder bee
the Inrgeet woeh and bant aaaortmeot of
gra** eeede In the Territory, and te tn
pogtttea to *nmp*t* for the jabbing
trade, with Portlend or Ben Niikii.

That ' Large Oah* from Little Acorn*
Orew " te fniiy exempted m the re
mtrkable groat b of the Inenrnnee bate
a'«* of A. OnutH k Co. Aboat four

aeae with a few mnail nompaaiea. They
aow have the Ageney of a Urge line of
lß<ar*nn> eotnpaniee both native and
laieigii. taaloding the fireman'* P*nd
at San Kraacteeo, (tbe largeat Patehe
Ooaat Compear), and the Oaardian of
London, which baa the largvet paid ap
capital of any Pit* Inearanee Ohm
paay In the world. Thet at*o rapt*
MM the Matsal Benefit Life tanar
?nee Company oI Newark. Kea Jamay,
one of tbe oideet and meat r»lt
?hte life eocepnntee In the world; tht
*<tedut IVpermvnl of the Peetda Me
taai Lit. Company, of San Praneteoe.
?kick wtom the Mas pleat awl beat an
Jtdrnt poller of any aoeapaay in the
Watted Maee and »ae Marine Depart
\u25a0mtt Of the riHaat'i Fend. of San

?rtiK geret

J w. Pawkee. Jr., Hp««NtH« tbe J.
W. Pawkee Manufacturing (teipaat of
Chicago, bee placed on exhibition » the
?tedoe at u K. O Smite'* etgar etore,
?ait to ike Ptret National Hank,a patent
terteg motor, need for ranniag eewtng
meehiora, pleaeaie boat*, lathe*, pomp*,
"?"ft and all light power* Thwoom
?*®y ateo meuetactarv* quite ex ten

\u25a0*ely revolving diaplay eaeae for ell
{J****««od*,making then*g attractwe dMpUv known, a* anyting ta matioa
J"*" the eye* aad amat the atten
tteaabere all ale* fail. The power of
5" **tor eaa he iuemaaed at will tem-
-5® \u25a0» the application of an incrne**d

eprtnge. and with the nat of
y.mr_gn*emot anv cpeed that amy he
**?*? * W. Ptwkee, tbe iamitar.
sKns»»? *??

eaHedat the new hanking honeeaf H.
H. Dearborn *o«,m tbe e rotr of
G»«er<jia> and Jaakaoe atreete, to l«!,k

The atraetan haa a frontags of thirty
fa* ob GmmW atonal aadtbirty-
fiee feet am Jaahaoa MM, wrth oa ea-
!**.??* thoroaghfataa. Tbe
fcattdias baa been M baefc tea fee*
ftw Commercial street. thae making
that thoroughfare eteentj <nx fM wide
at that pmiii. Tin* atrasstare to two eto
rtoe MA ibnt a fall Tuiiiiw, and
attte. Tba briek la Ilea boudng wen
ouafiMillby J. 5. IIoC&lInter and
am of good qoalitjF; tbe iron ataira,
railing*. traiM, ate., were made by
Meaera. AUmoad * Firtllipe and the

In» Works; Um marMe

ing an from Mm worta of H. M.Wright;

autSTVssar.sss
taat u4 bailder, while i. F. Ooohrant
b*i don? th« atgn wort

ruanvi irrai^m
STAR CLOTHING

HOUSE'S
******'?? ?\u25a0< atawb

8-1

KLINE ft ROSENBERG.
08 SOMBECIAL STRICT.

NIOXIE.
A B. STEWART,

OCT SOLE AUKNT.

IwhCorn Can at tildr«ggtota.s243m

la yet. aafiatofaad.bat will befitted ap
aaa sroeery atora. Itwill bs*a aa aa
trauee oa OomaMraiai etreet, a raw aa-
trance atoo, aad be by wiadowa
oa Jaekaon atraet.

m mar IUM
laraeahid by a abort flight of wide iron
stair*, wbteb toad np to a broad opeo-
la« ia tba atairway bail. Oa Iba ri«bt
?t tba ball jxenter tbe main baaiaeee
offieeof tbe firm Tbtoiaaa to 15x18
feet fen atee. with btob eatßaa aod a
asarble fireptaee. In tbe rear of tbto ia
a private offlae, with aa eatraaeo frota
tbe front eOoe and atoo from a ball
ojwntaa from Jaofcaoa atreat. Tbto
room to I&xlJfeet, with large windows
aad a oaarbto grate. Gniag bask to tba
froat eatraaoa, oa tbe left of the atair-
way ball, a dear opeaa into a targe
room 20x30 foot ia atae. with aatnaoe
by a abort ball from Jaakaoa atraet. aa
well aa diroeliy oa Oaiamerwial atnet.
Tbto will ba Sited ap aa a free taaiWiat
room aad bareaa of toforaiatioa. It
willbe aappltod with l-rruoriat papera,
writing material and axbibito of tbe
ptodooto o» tbe ood, fonata, miaaa,
waten aad moaataioe of tbe Terrtoary.
Tbto room will be kept bealed aod
lighted for tbe free aee of the general
pabito, when eitisana aa wall aa atrung
en will alwaya be watoema. One meat
bar of tbe firm wiU have a deak la tbu
room, aad devote
aad iceparting informit 100 ia reward
to tbe Territory. Ha will ba*e seapt
aad ofatrta, ao aa to enable him to dinot
home aaekera free of obarae to raeaat
i iml« ia ranoaa parte of the Territory.
Letter* of iaqoiry from aay part at the
world will hen be aoawend, and
reliable information will ba imparted to
all who dean information, or who wteb
to better their oooditiea by doming to
Waehlagton Territory, la apeaking of
tbto Mr. H. H. Dearborn aaid: " Oar
object wIU be to fill ap the ooaatry,
whether we trade with them ot aot. Oar
tnteresto ia tba oity aad Territory an
ao gnat that tbe eetttomeat of theaoaa
try wIU iadireotly benefit ee."

Taa moons nooa
la divided ap into aiz offiaaa, all with
open fU> plaaaa They are all bard fia
iabed, like tbe first floor. aod well light
ad. Tbe whole bailding to lighted by
etoetrtoity and pmaeata quite a hand-
?ocm ippuriififli

Cfflua. Mtmm'e Eagle Won to tba
Ptaoe to go foraetoet grooariaa. 0017

Opening of new laoee aad ambroid-
ariea Uua wiak iMTOgaAQo. oelG

. IT*ro?to d oodeaa groood
to order. 9. D«aataa. Telepboae M6.

Ladtoa lathe eoaatry wnte to Cxaa-
? Ctaaa* for aamptoe aad ptooaa of
dry geoda aad aava money. Cuuar.

Jaat arrived! Ao entire atoek of ata-
pto and faney groeeraM which I intend
to aall aa low aathe loweet. F. nm««,

Moxie Nerve Food to be bad only at
Hiaaaooag k Taaar'a, Froat atnet, op.
po«toe drinking foaataia. ooS

Gall at DickmajTb new atore, one door
north of Htelo'a Meat Market, for freeh
batter at 46 eenta per rolL oof

Smote the eeialwated Kree Kree S
eent eigar, tbe beet told. At Lam Baoa.,
Ooaamomal atreet, aole agenta. at 39

Ifyea want a floe article la teaa aid
eoffeee aall at DicKtun'a new atore.
Telephone 14a. oe7

For pan aad freeh drnga aad aedi-
elaee. goto Haaaaopcg k Trni'i Front
at., oppoaite the drinking foastoia. oel

Ifyoa wieb yonr growlies Mini
promptly just telephonei your etdar to
Dicmab's new *tore. Telerbouc I*9.

E E. Cam. of Daggetts Mill*,
?ays be saved the Ufe ef hia ebiid with
eroap by using Qllmon's Magnetic
Oiler. A. B. BTrwtßT. agent. dw

Oiva toob Obudib, for Coagtaa and
CcMa. Ooup, Wb.Ktpinii and
Hoonsnest, Oiimore's Msgnetio fclixir.
A. B. Snwiv. dw

a. a. mabbobm's dim.

Afterhaving looked through the bond-
ing the reporter returned to the bonuses
office and entered into oonver*ation
with Mr. H. H. Dearborn. who detailed
the oircumatanoe* wbiob led him to in-
vest so largely in Seattle as follow*:

" We wen doing a general banking
and brokerage basinets in Lowell, Mae

aohusetta. In 1872 wa were appointed
special agent* for the Northern Pacific
Unload Company is Loeell for the
placing of the flret mortgage boadt of
tbat company. After ptaeiag about
#70,000 of the** bond* we found there
waa likely to be a good demand for
tbem, if the aeearity waa suSoieat, aad
in order to ascertain the valae of the
aeearity Iviaitsd tbe line of the read a*

far a* rarga. Dakota, where it then tor
ruinated. Tbe land where Fargo ia now
looated eouid be bought for $8 per aere.
A person inverting flO there at tbat
time oould clean np half a milli on to
dav. *o rapid haa bean the advance in
the value of that land. There were two
liealtemeu with me?a doctor aad a
lawyer. In summing up the country at
Fargo one of tbem sal J*

' This section
ha* bud eat for thouvi.lt of yean,and
never been worth anything to any one,
and probaaly will not be ef any value
for a tbo sand >**"mors,' not realu
tag that tbere had never been any praa
tica: way of reaching it before. I told
my frisad that paradise itself woald
be werthlea* if then was no way of
reaohtag it or no hop* of ever gettiag

there. I made the remainder ef the
journey acroas the continent over lb*
Union Pacific lUilroad to San Fran
oitoo. tbenoe to Portland by steamer,

and tbenoe by boat and Mag* a thro*
day** joaroey to Olvmpis, then the
principal city oo Puget Hound, at the
bead of navigation. I had a letter of in-
troduction from Jay Cooke to Captain
B. A. Starr, of tb* «teuroet North Pa
cific, who kindly invited ?? to «aisa
tour of the (Sound with hia. My
health atetnsd improved by the trip,
and I beonme greaiiy tinpreased with tha
. aget bound aoantry.au moeb*olhat
on my return I reported to Mr. Oaah*
that the intrinsic valae aflfe* timber
land atone between Portland and Brit-
tab Ooiambia waa suffloteat to baild and
e«alp the whole road. Seattle at that
time waa a men village. *arro«nd*d by

a dense foreet, aad Nsw Taeoaa had no
inbabiteats. On my ntora to Uwati
ww cummsnoed advertising this whole
\u25a0cotton of eoaatry, and hare been doing
an ever alnes. largely at our own ex
peoae. In I*o myself and brother
ctoaed up our huaiase* ia Lowell aad
oeaMoatto Kaatern Washington. Ws
dret made large investment* la Walla

Tan Warn at Kiva?Lowmam *

Hanroao an agent* for tbe Light Bun
stag Whit* "nwiag Machine, tha beat
in tb* world; 0OO,(JOO an now ia use.
Call aad Mail aatf

Bn. H. B. Ewux, of Pavilion, N.Y-
**y*of OUmorv't Aromatic Wine: "I
belter* it to be a bum! deterabl* remedy
to be plaoed u> every family." A. B.
»T«wt«T, agent. dw

Ladiee' Jersey *kirt*. 36 oente, worth
75 eenta. L-die*' *e*mlce* merino hoee.
10 eect*, worth 20 cent*; and a lot of
other bargain* thia week at

oeiO LiTotm JtCo.

Hrv. W. F. iUqtu, Baptiat Ohnreh,
Aurora, 111*., eaya that Oilmore'e Aro-
matic Win* te a koaasbaid remedy and
that ne family ahoold be without it. A.
B. Snnrui. agent. dw

In the line of faaey work material*
we wteh te inform the ladiee that almoat
entirely new artiolea are need thia *a*
mm. We will, thia week. Uow every
thine new tn the line, includingover
twenty different etylea of pompona,
plnah ball*, gold and itlver ornament*,
\u25a0naliqae piuah atlk Agorae, eta., etc., etc.
Price* tower than laet ****on.

oelO Ljltoc* Jt 00.
Juat received.a large invoiceof goode

from the Eaat. which we «u> eell *beep-
er than ever waa eold here before. All
kindiof Eaetara Strop*. namely, iiaple
Hyrnp, Sarah eta, Baltimore Drip*. New
Ortean* Molaaeea, etc., and aome of the
Sneet No. 1 Shove Mackerel and Hoi
land Herring ever brought to Seattle.
Nwm Ciiubo. eei& lm

Jimm Walla, will
oven ahonly with a <toek of gone, am-
a oniiicn and general (porting good*.
My repairing department will be com-
plete and will receive (peeial attention.
Open Honee block. o-ls

Ltcsa.

Omue early and aeonre the createet
bargain* ever offered In tU* line. All
eteea. freeh, fn*hi*n*bte good*, and at
quarter the regular pete**:
Laeee worth sa. per yard ?for la.
Laee* worth TH*. per yard... .for >)*«.
La*** worth 10a. per yard-... for ha.

oelt Ba hoonoo Htoti.

Buy the Decker, the leading Piano, at
U«iu A UaioiD'i. 017

Licss Arrived a lot of its
laoss. Half prioe. Chsstsb Cuust.

Moxit Xm» Food, 600. per bottle, at
Hisaeocca A Ibit'iDrag Store, ocfi

Craa. Uiti ii'a Eagle (More keeps the
famous Conqueror, Estrella and
Era Kre cigars. otV

Euctbk Gossmhbs arrived for Is-
dies, misses and children. Yon ean rely

oo oash valaes at Oacsna Cuub*'s.

Onatoaa's Nisuiou Com is a pos-
itive care for Neoralcia in the faoe, side
as stomach. A. M. Srawasr. dw

Atk for thf BUr brand if apple cidtr.
Take another. GuaaaKTBID WU. Hi
lbtA Wbioht. 715 Front street. ss2S

Sc. A lot of 4 ply Mnso collars, regn
tar Ssc. goods (jot lot). ss. oash. Cm
price. Square to a sent. Oaaa'a Clbabt.

See oar display af jet trimmlags, new
battoas, clasps, far and feather trim-
mings? all the novelties of the seasaa.

oelO Laioca A 00.
The Krss Kree. Havana filled, White

IntamaU nal Union Laber, are the
itaest 6 oent dears on the Faoifls Coast.
For sale at Law Kaoa., sole agents fat
Meat tie. *3O

Walla an 1 other pointe tn that Mo-

tion of coaatry, bat the hot weather
thee* proved dtmgrvaabi* te a*,

and remembering my thinil expert
?nee an the Sound, Ideoided to maee te
New Taooana, After (topping tfrere e
few hoar* and net being aatieftad with
the oatiook, t took the evening boat for
w«*ni*. aeeenipanled by my brother
The moment we raaaded Alkl Point the

UOllUt AUKA SALTS.
The B*rn halve Hi the world for Oun,

B.i at*?, Heme. Clcer*. Halt Rboom, Pe-
*ver Tetter, M Ohil-

*nd positively ante* Pile*, *e no pay
required. It ie geiwMid te dw per-
fect eelnfection, or mon*y refund-i
Prioe Senate par hoc. for late by A.
B. Srgwaw. dw

t. wa appeared to a* like a (mailBeaton,
tbe Ugete mining eat from the b*m*e
on th* ted* hiite tike baacan ray*. Thar*
being ne gnat an improv*aeeat la the
place *in«e my laet rieit, I imieedi ttalv
ooncladed I bad at teat found the *po« 1
had been looking for. Swee that time
we have invented in rani aetata here, in-

W.D. H-'iTSTWIKS aod I»
Utl dnupKid Bon*. On., «j: Wt
Inn toao wiltac D*.Ktac*» Sow D«
\u25a0wtij, EMm Bitten mm IMlm'i
Arata* Mn (or two jean. Bawmw
twfhl wiurtlw Ital nil m weH, o»

Em MMknuw at mlihl cm. Than
n Imb aoaaa iMdKfilnra t?et*

ad by Uxw raoMdto* ia thie oity. to*

baat baoa aarad tor ito aaa u( a
fa*betita at Dr. Knt'i N»» OwauTWi,
tatoa ta anaa»atiaa aitb Bicatno Bit-
ten. «a taarastea ttoan ateaja. Hold
by A. B. th**k*t. d«.
ICTIHL rtaaut. *»» \u25a0lUtlU.

cluding intereM and tax#*. SIOO,OOB.
Seventy ten eaa Till dollar* of thia araaey
! mad* oat at my diet trip tn the
Hoond by parehaeang Northern Pamffe
etook when it wa* dawn to $3 per
*hare and aeiltna M when it same ap.
a* Iknew it woald after I had ***a the
tnagatftceet eooatry Ihroagh which the
line would ran, and i nam eay Seattle
aad the Honed ooaatry ha* proved what
we expeeud of It la doilara aad eenta."

- Wuat will he th* ternia****of year
baetoM* r aaked the rip.rtir.

Mr Dearbara?la the tat piece, ear
buem \u25a0«* wdl be u> eare for ear nwa la

and a** odly. to bay and mil mil ro-
ute. government bind*,et«v andeoaaty
ecrtp, aad h angatiate loan* aad de a
geaeral beaktog aad brokerage bate
a***.»x*ept that we de Be* *ei*ctl de
poeita. Any baric rm ea treated te a*

«MV* tbe fnUamoont ef thopawaane or

have
teStWlteHig ear auaeem. If

yon aay vavtMag about th* baildtag »

ta the H\wt hmMJuancaa. de an*
[fa<^ST infereiltiea. whMh te dutgaii for

th*fre*n***<thepabite.

A. B. knvot eaa alaaya he taimd
upon to carry at Mack th* paiaat aad
hemgeodk, *nd an*tala the repatati.m
of h»tn>[ MMH, ril'iMci.

mint tTTMTtM.

The arveral n» Oempaaten are w
qaactad to appear ta aaiform at the hatt
to be gtvea hf tagioe Caatpan? Na. U
on FCTday ivanirg next. Hrj*d*rat

tat of tedfca.' mtto

Ws have received some immense bar-
Mains this week in all dspartmeets. If
yoa are a sash nareLaear. hay from the
?ash slots and take advantage n< the
sash prises at Orarrsa Cuaar'a

A Kaaa Caaaca.-A i»a three striae,
rowvood piano, in nae* flQOQtbn, || ft

bargain. Call and see it. Fbmi Km
at Wsiia, Fargo AOn.'a jaat above

poatofSce. aell

of hat dkerebiefe, at aboat half erica.
These are not ssoonda bat are all per
feet goods, bought cheap. 40s. par daa
Ask loses lhaaa at the Baa Fauwaoo
Sroaa. ooM

Yum Fownaas.?Dea*t aaa pateoaoas
laad powder*. Freeman's Medicated
la risible is guaranteed abaohitely bares
leaa Frsservss lbs eompisztoa, re-
moves biesnisbss aad retails tar two
Wta Try J*.
t. S. Wfcftwy'r Oftal CrsaMsry aad

Mali Daai*' Daagraem Batter are pro
aoonosd by sxpsrts ta sqeai Km raraans
Oi sagr taamty product, fa be bad only
of Haurr A Watawr, sots agseta, TU
Front stlMt. aa«

We saraeetly ressmeised W. P. hern
MOe 's inn SnUmw at stxtesn sards
tet |1 Certainly extra valea. and it m
nnnnndsil by the trade generally that
thstr lines sf dress saltings nl Ss per
yard aaa as* excelled, if eqaated. aay
where aarth eT»an Franewo. OaU
and see them aa7

Drmk Harm and base a good appe
tile aad sweet, irfissbiim slssp. It ia
as* a ssimalant and ooataais not a drop

of nlaubol. bet givee strong, vigoroos
nerves aadgiwat tower of eadnranaa.
flbs. pst tMHtle a A Tanar's.

TO THB LADUBi.?flewwaaacaaa
Baoa. AOa. aw the sole agents for the
II <lllis sis i geeaiaa "Oeaiesseri" kid
giosaa Hot hang pstmitted by the
taaaafasearwrs to sell tbeae gloves at

rat^
Cvnaaa aa» Waatw?The baa ear sloeh

lioaai UMt it miittiotf tte mml
atrete In ssery base in Seattle ia the
magaifieeaeesf ear e«eek aad wrap sl<ieh
Fat ilsgintand qaainl ds«g ja. »arie«y

sssa MpaS la M" ia'sauue befeta.
b***

eelt TeaaaaAfloseaaaua.

b» iwaaniaMsdUMi arttetea rah ««U aa
tablwftad »artl a»d aaafcaaan popater.

U«na« Ite MM«T tor ito wlihmua
Dr. lik'iMaw Dianw; tor aoomjap-
U a, aaldt and invito. wtU «atJ tt aa »

potiiin gaaraatea. It will eata in
tad \u25a0 a#rett oa at tba thiaat. Ion*#.
ar abut, aad to trtete pr»« oar
.?!*»«, m «ak roa to aaU aad fat a trial
bottte riaa a da

(tuint innti
Tit toaWa Htiiftn tk mom km

thaw MbtMad bapßMa^o^aato^Oiir
?n at 'Otrdottt u» hn» tally it
notad «aa*rd Ito awatMtM of a
ten ??teh ateßto tha tea* (M «aa to

Oar «mb ia aat la da ito wart
at «fc«a» aa paaatete. hat ta oaadaaaaa
to, aad at pnaai aa tea aa tea iimliit
ot owaort aaato ifwM. Wa aaa

aTSa''.^
tto ««k| ta aadar ta ndaaa UM a*"

touted

'»'!?>!* «-vWe»«,«J. W«a« ?O* IU
wn fcwt ?hw Ito iWiltii m
MmdM u4 kwiMprtl i tMk

ytiit'Xi
L
M*
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i B. BMMBBKJte * CO . CLOTBItMB. MTC.

GR&ND opening
or rax

Fall and Winter Season of 1886

New Goods and Styles
aw

Latest Eastern Importations
ra

Men's, Youths and Children's

CLOTHING
FURNISHING GOODS,

AND

JHats and. Caps!

We have just opened an iameoM Hue of Hull*
and Overcette, which, far quality and make, can not
be MifMMd. We claim and can convince yen that
onr latest garments which have been expressly Made
up lor our trade In Seattle and San Francisco, are
equal to the best of custom work and can be purchas-
ed for half the price and willgive latisfhetloa.

CALL AND SEE OUR ASSORTMENT OP CIIX
CHILLA COATS AND VESTS. Our Gent's Furnish
ing Goods Department Is tiled to overflowing with all
the latest novelties of the season In Underwear, Ho-
sle>y, Neckw«ar, Silk and Linen fruni
the finest European Goods to the cheapest of Eastern
and California productions.

In Trunks and Talises we have an immense as-
sortment, particularly In Ladles' Saratoga's. Latest
Improved styles Just received.
HATS! HATS! HATS! OF THE LATEST STYLE*

H. HERSHBERG & CO.,

§^CLO*H~
W. T. Piujum, Funeral Director, 9£i

Front street. oeß
Domestic and imported wool, oash

mere and merino hosiery for ladies and
children in biaek and colore?spsndid
assortment. L*TOCB A Co. oelO

Wool Goods liams-Ladiw', misa-
ss', children', wool sacqeee, anbias, let
dine*, mittens, hoods. Immenss assort
meow, at Eastern oash pries*. Cuuai.

The Ligbt Banning White Searing
Haohine is Us best now in ose. 100.000
machines sold per annum. Lowiiaa A
liiNroaD, agents, corner Front aad
Obarry. aatf

Embboiubbi. Special pnrchaas of
14,000 yards, at aoe qcarter their raloe.
Embroidery from la to 5a., worth lis.
to 35a. Call and sea them at the Sas
Faaaciaoo Stobb. osl4

sc. and 10c. A lot of towels; Übte
damasks at 25c.. 505., 75c., under value,
big purchase, Save money aad (to direct
to the leader of low oash prises. Sqaare
to a seat. One Pries. Caatrrsa Cluit.

6>»o and 26c par yard. Lengthy com
mint CO the class oP Ansa 9aodi W. P.
Boyd are exhibiting this sisina is on
aoßssssry. Their good value sad at-
tractiveness will be readily seen and ap-
preeiiifd oo tmiimtioß. Aak lo tot
their friai bargattu at 6>»s and 36a per
yard. aa7

We effsr the following special prices
for soot petition this week:
Dress goods at fie. worth 15c.
Drsas goods at 7)fa worth 10a
Orsss goods at 15c. worth 30c

ocl4 'toius A Dnrauaua.
miCS TW aaTHMjI.

Maa. Wbilow'i Boerraaw Sraer, far
children teething, is the naawuniim of

sSmmlb the United States, *atd*hns
been need fat forty years with never
failing so aIMS by millions at moth en
for their children. Daring lbs proesas
of tssrhing Ms vales le tasnlnntshli. It
relieves the shild frees pain, ceres dys

ta lbs child it rests the e-etber. Fries
j»a a battle. apZldwly

Kanninc between Livatpaoi aad Vfoe
baa, tbaasa by rafl to all points ia the
Cn*ed States. Sail frwsa Liverpool
waty Thursday, calling at Belfast, aad
front Qnebee every Satarday. flinans
ate large aad fast and steerage asease-
Unn, while the
sbottst than via Sew York, three days
of It a the smooth water* af the Oatf
aad river St. Lawrence, famed f«
beaaMfal, ptoanseqae aasaary. Blase

aad bnak rcasittaaaea Is any psSoSlse
>ildrsas. A. Oaiuaaa, Treks* Aasnt
fct the Northern Fssifie a a jy 14 dw

fsuf kATaa agar,
rairiaegotng Seat should nail aa W.

Vea Watsta, agent Oaaadtaa FaeiSe
BsJtway, befots eloaing bargain* for

Parttas asedles foTTrtenX m !w!i
their moaay with me aad I will tele-
graph the delivery M a ticket at say ex
psasj thasaamguny andir)nanus

aad asost direct roate is -"
t"-i^-a*spd

He* York. Chicago. St Fan! and all
*nsls aeath at snsl of St. Faal. Thla
M the beat bnit aad beat eqaipped hae
in Amertea. Entire tram rvne thr agb
frost the FaetSe lo the AUaaue wttbowt
change clears. Wo extra ebnrga for

stssasd with the graadu* ta thTawid!

EiantunMau tlvay*rffaat * larg)
»?«l»T W«B«« popjiar com.

Mlrtwuia nwrtlw .

>!»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 n*M)n?. Mr, fMvij ofcaiMl
bfMVtnwtt* W-Vatfiiw
JCSKSf" -"-"

I OOm. W»IU, k 00k"« Uuldiac
<*l7

SAJf FRANCISCO STORK, TOKLAS * SBTOKRMA3C. PROPRMTOW.

ONLY COMPLETE
THE ONLY THOROUGHLY ORGANIZED

THE ONLY GREAT MART OF TRADE
That has io competition worthy of the

name, either East or West, North or
Soath, is the far aid widely Famed

"SAN FRANCISCO STORE."

TOKLAS * SINGERMAN.
Always busy, always crowded with lay-

ers. The general public, strangers and
visitors nay now find at this honse

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
Worth, of New "Pall Groocls!

SOLID FACTS.
We do not advertise articles which we do not keep, neither do we

make promises which we cannot ftilfll). We do not offer an 7 humbug
to lure people into our store, but sell goods at BED BOCK PRICES
and guarantee all goods strictly as represented. For want of time a
few items only, in a few of our leading departments, are submitted.

Domestic .Department-
15 yards, I yard wide, Lonsdale Bleached Mualm for. fl 0*
16 yard*, 1 yard wide, Hero Bleached Muslin for 1 90
15 yard* Bleached Canton Flannel for .. | 09
16 yards Uab'eached Canton Flannel for | 00
25 yarda Standard Fast Prints for- 1 90
20 yards Standard Ginghams fer .. 1 00
25 yards Toweling Crash for 1 00
8-4 Bleached Sheeting, per yard 16
9.4 «« M »

? 18
10-4 « " « 10

The above aro all full Standard Goods.

Domestic .Dress GroodLs.
THJ3 BANNER STOCK OF "XTELXM OXT7.

40 {usees 22 inch Basket Cloth, per yard fie
35 pieces 22-inch Serge, per yard..... 1 l-3e
42 pieces 7-8 Silk and Wool Novelty, per yard 10c
160 pieces 34>ineh English Cachmere, :wr yard 20s
200 pieces 2%-inch assorted Fancy Dress Goods, per yard 10 to lfie

Imported. Dress Groocis.
Th» popular Draw tieedo Depart meat of tkb home h fairly teeali| with Irlght

Omsk Imported novelties, as sever before.

MJUdM-MKSIW lIffiJPAWTMJBMTr
What everjbody must be true, that Millinery Htoek ia this elty eaa fm-

pure with the utoek of this house for originality, style,
beauty aad Moderate prices.

VISIT Tills GREAT NPIITIUIT.
find M Trimmed Pattern Bonnets from 9? 50, $9 50 and sl4 each.
Find HM> Trimmed Pattern Hats from $3 75, 4U, $H 50 and 914 etc*,

find %00 Trimmed Pelt bis astraehan rims, trimmed with velvet and birds,
front *350 to $lO each.

rind 204 Pelt Shapes In greeo, brown, bine, tan and black, 15 coats, 91, $1 M,
f| 15 and $4 esch.

find 100 Cartoons of wbite, red, bine, brows aad black wings and birds, from
35 cent* to $9 each.

RIBBONS?The Banner Btock of the Town.
4 GLAXCE *T IT WILL PBOI'S WHAT WE SAT.

pieces Xa * «r«» tirala, all »hultn, at - *aeats a jard
390 pieces SJ*. 1 tows Urala, all shades, at *eeats a jari
ISO piece# Ma. 9 «r* Uraia, all shade#, at . f I t etsa yard

The akave willeuly I*4a few d*j*. Be aa iiaad early.

Taa« at aew ftaaaela hw apeaed ap. The hewt Scarlet Twilled Flaaael fa the
war d for 25 rent*.

Htraagers aad rbdtor* ta this city shsald call aad laspeet aar stack.

TOKLAS lb SSNGERMAN.
Caraer Caauaerdat aad Wafthiagtaa strata, geattia.


